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NOTEBOOK / CARNET 

An drew Parnaby and Todd McCallum 

THIS SEC TION welcomes com men tar ies on any is sue re lated to la bour and the work -
ing class. Sub missions should be about 1000 words in length and sent to: An drew 
Parnaby and Todd McCallum, Note book/ Carnet, La bour/Le Tra vail, Fac ulty of 
Arts Pub li ca tions, FM2005, Me mo rial Uni ver sity of New found land, St. John’s, NL, 
A 1 C 5S7; e-mail: <parnabya @hotmail. com>; <tlm8@qlink.queensu.ca> 

Fight to Win 

John Clarke 

FOR SEVEN YEARS NOW, the On tario Co ali tion Against Pov erty (OCAP) has been on 
the front lines in a strug gle against the Tory regime in On tario and its im ple men ta -
tion of what activ ist Jaggi Singh has called a “vol un tary struc tural adjust ment pro -
gram.” This is an apt term since the cuts to pub lic ser vices, the gut ting of so cial 
pro grams, and the re moval of pro tec tive regu lations were not or dered by the In ter -
national Mon e tary Fund but have been im ple mented by the To ries sim ply as a gift 
to the profit hungry. As an or ga ni za tion that mo bi lizes the poor and home less, OCAP 

has been up against the most ex treme ef fects of the Con ser va tive agenda. The re -
moval of an in come sup port sys tem, the freez ing of the min i mum wage, the oblit er -
ation of em ploy ment stan dards protections, the can cel lation of so cial housing, and 
the re moval of ef fec tive rent con trols have com bined to put thou sands on the streets 
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and con demn a ma jor sec tion of the work ing-class pop u la tion to worsen ing pov -
erty. 

As the To ries have sys tem at i cally em braced so cial aban don ment, they have 
shown an in creased and pre dict able inter est in the only al ter na tive means of reg u -
lat ing those they are im pov erish ing and ren dering des ti tute — di rect state repres -
sion. Super jails are open ing up across the province, “safe streets” legislation 
criminalizes pan han dling and other acts of el e men tal sur vival, and police forces are 
en cour aged to “so cially cleanse” ur ban ar eas marked for com mer cial de vel op ment 
or res i den tial gen tri fication. I was recently told of two cops in one On tario city who 
are now ren der ing the streets “safe” and driv ing out those beg ging for change by 
holding the hands of those who of fend down on the side walk and break ing their fin -
gers by stomp ing on them. This situ a tion is not just a matter for deep hum an i tar ian 
concern but a se ri ous warn ing to the work ers’ move ment. If the work ing class is 
reach ing such a level of po lar iza tion and a sec tion of it is ex pe ri enc ing such mis ery 
and pri va tion, we are in a pro foundly dan ger ous sit u a tion. It is this that prompts 
OCAP to by pass the poli tics of futile in dig na tion and to ken pro test and to build a 
mas sively dis rup tive form of so cial re sis tance which can ac tu ally stop the at tacks 
and in duce a po lit i cal cri sis. 

A great deal of criti cism has been thrown at OCAP. I re ject much of it as the in -
digna tion of the com fort ably ir rel e vant, with out de nying that we have made our 
share of mis takes along the way. What seems to me of greater impor tance, how -
ever, is the fact that OCAP, for good or bad, has stepped into a vac uum created by the 
failure of the la bour move ment to lead a sustained and gen er al ized re sis tance to the 
most re gres sive gov ern ment in Ontario since the 1930s. Even if we were to con -
clude that our small-arms fire has been mis di rected, the real is sue is that the big 
guns have all but fallen si lent. In the late 1990s, we had the On tario “Days of Ac -
tion.” No one who par tici pated in them could deny that they gave us a glimpse of the 
vast so cial power of the work ing class. Any one who saw the cen tre of the larg est 
city in the coun try par a lysed by a po lit i cal strike would have to ac knowledge the 
mas sive po ten tial that had de vel oped. How ever, at the same time, the Har ris regime 
was far more se rious and sin gle minded than any thing the la bour lead ers had dealt 
with be fore. Har ris was not go ing to be bluffed with mere shows of strength. A real 
contest would have to be taken up that es ca lated eco nomic dis rup tion and so cial 
mo bi li za tion to the level where cor po rate in ter ests could dis cern a massive threat 
and where the state could be thrown into po lit ical cri sis. This, and I will re turn to 
this point in due course, was sim ply not a pos si bil ity for the pres ent un ion lead er -
ship. 

Hav ing gone as far (and in some cases fur ther) than they were pre pared to go, 
the only option for the labour lead ers was to call off the cam paign. While many 
thought they were liv ing through the pre lude to a gen eral strike, those at the top saw 
the Days of Ac tion as a lim ited pres sure tac tic that had come to no avail and thus had 
to be ditched. A few years on, we now see the re sults of the aban don ment of that 
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strug gle. The To ries have contin ued with their at tacks, replac ing Har ris with his 
for mer fi nance min is ter and a more con cil ia tory im age for elec toral pur poses, while 
chang ing noth ing of substance. Mean while, the On tario Fed era tion of La bour 
(OFL) brings to gether work ing groups of union rep re sen ta tives and “social part -
ners” to draft a “Peo ples’ Charter” — a wish list of pro pos als for a socially just On -
tario. Their no tion is to take this into the next elec tion and pres ent it to all three 
par ties. The To ries and Lib erals will re ject it as “un re al is tic” and the New Dem o -
cratic Party (NDP) will en dorse it since its de mands will be de lib er ately tame 
enough for this to hap pen. The NDP, of course, will not be elected and, even if it was, 
would no more im ple ment this Char ter than it did the “Agenda for People” on 
which it ran in 1990. What we re ally have, then, is a set of de mands be ing drawn up 
with no plan what so ever to fight for its adop tion and a free hand given to the Eves 
regime to do what it likes in the period lead ing up to the next elec tion. The aban don -
ment of the Days of Ac tion was a trag edy; the Peo ples’ Char ter is the farce that 
flows from it. 

Clearly, the dis mal pro ces sion of events I have just set out speaks to a cri sis, 
and not one that is unique to On tario. In in ter na tional terms, we have seen well over 
two de cades of neo-liberal at tacks. The main work ing-class or ga ni za tions have yet 
to fash ion a winning re ply. In deed, as the at tacks in tensify, the pas siv ity of the trade 
un ions wors ens. At a cer tain point, the re treat will be come a rout un less the cri sis of 
effective op po si tion is ad dressed. I am not try ing to sug gest that the re treat I speak 
of has meant work ers and oth ers un der at tack have not fought back, and from time 
to time shaken the re gimes they have chal lenged. But, still, the con sis tent and gen -
er al ized re sis tance to the global agenda of cap i tal that is called for has not been 
taken up. That it has not been em braced by the OFL or its af fil iated un ions is beyond 
ques tion. 

I do not think we can under stand much if we pay only scant at tention to the 
ques tion of the labour bu reaucracy. On that ba sis, I want to suggest that the trade 
un ions, for all the vast power they em body, are ham strung by a lead ership that is as 
un will ing as it is in ca pa ble of un leash ing de ci sive so cial mo bi li za tion. The anal y sis 
of how such a lead er ship emerged is well es tab lished. The wave of un ion or ga niz -
ing in the 1930s and 40s forced a tac ti cal re treat upon em ploy ers and the state and 
led to the recog ni tion of the new work ers’ orga ni za tions. A pro cess of lim ited and 
un even con ces sion granting was put in place in re turn for a truce in the class war. 
The class strug gle became state reg u lated, compart men tal ized, and held be low the 
level of funda men tal dis rup tion. A new breed of union leader emerged to bro ker 
this deal. Cer tainly this lead er ship wanted to pla cate mem ber ships with measured 
con tract gains but, at the same time, was more than ready to de liver to the em ploy ers 
that which was their due un der this ar rangem ent. While reg u lated skir mishes were 
perm it ted, un ion lead ers were under an ob li ga tion to po lice the truce and move in to 
restore or der in the ranks of their or ga ni za tions if nec essary. As might be ex pected, 
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this new bu reau cracy ac crued priv i leges, cre ated cen tral ized struc tures, and de vel -
oped meth ods of con trol and ma nip u la tion that be fit ted its role and func tion. 

There is no de nying that within this context a lot of work ing peo ple saw dra -
matic gains in their liv ing stan dards and huge im prove ments in their work ing con -
ditions over sev eral de cades. It is one thing, however, to have a con serva tive 
bu reau cracy keep the struggle within bounds while the sys tem is mak ing grad ual 
conces sions to the work ing class. It is quite another thing to have that con straint 
placed on re sis tance ini tia tives when em ploy ers and gov ern ments are sys tem at i -
cally tak ing back the gains of an earlier pe riod and work ing to weaken and de stroy 
the unions them selves. In such a con text, the la bour bu reau cracy is now brokering a 
dead deal. The very thing that was given up in re turn for con ces sions — explo sive 
and se rious so cial mo bi li za tion — is pre cisely what the un ion leader ships were de -
vel oped to pre vent. They do not wel come the neo-liberal of fen sive, of course, but 
an en ergized, de moc ratized workers’ movem ent that breaks the bounds of the 
post-war set tle ment would surely sweep them away. So they blus ter their way 
through, per fect ing angry but empty rhet o ric for their dis grun tled mem bers and al -
ter nat ing be tween at tempts to bluff their way out and the most slavish ca pit u la tion. 
Their more left-leaning el e ments are more ready to give lim ited re sis tance a shot 
while their right wing sees open col lab o ra tion as the best op tion. In the end, how -
ever, un ion offi cial dom can not pass be yond the func tion it de vel oped around, and 
its con tin ued stran gle hold on the move ment must be fatal. 

When ever you start to in sist that the ques tion of the labour bu reau cracy must 
be a cen tral con sid er ation, some one al ways calls this a “hard left” over sim pli fi ca -
tion and points out that there are other fac tors that have to be con sidered. Not the 
least of these, you will be told, are the prob lems that ex ist in the work ing class it self. 
For my part, I have never sug gested that all workers have revo lu tion on the tips of 
their tongues but are kept back by a few hun dred class trai tors who hold of fice in the 
un ions. Nor would I deny that the at tacks of the last decade have taken a very se ri -
ous toll. What I would sug gest, how ever, is that the un ion bu reau cracy im poses a 
dead weight of con ser va tism on the la bour move ment that pre vents the emer gence 
of the very strug gles that could lead to new po liti cal develop ments and a leap in 
thought. 

Let me give a small but in struc tive ex am ple. A cou ple of years ago, when the 
To ries were pre par ing to gut the prov ince’s em ploy ment stan dards leg is la tion and 
return it to the level of the 1940s Mas ter and Ser vant Act, the OFL con vened a se ries 
of meet ings for rank-and-file ac tiv ists in a num ber of com mu nities. I at tended the 
gath er ing in To ronto, which was held in the in ev i ta ble and grossly in ap pro pri ate 
plush ho tel. Like the other meet ings, it was much larger than an tic ipated and the 
mood in the room was elec tric. OFL Presi dent Wayne Samuelson had got only a few 
words into his lack lustre presen ta tion when an older worker near the back of the 
hall got up and yelled, “Shut the fucking prov ince down!” The rest of the meet ing 
took up this chant (with out the ob scen ity). Now, I do not sug gest that a few hun -
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dred work ers in a ho tel call ing for a gen eral strike means that any lead er ship, how -
ever mil i tant, would be advised to set a date for the follow ing week. What I would 
say, though, is that this de velop ment was no small thing. Samuelson, of course, 
looked like a deer in the head lights and you could al most hear the cogs in his head 
turning as he strug gled for a way to dif fuse such a dread ful de vel op ment as an out -
break of work ing-class an ger. But what if we had peo ple in po sitions like his that 
saw such a thing as an op por tu nity to move for ward? How about an OFL pres i dent 
that, at such a mo ment, wanted to dis cuss how that force of rank-and-file leaders 
could take a mes sage of de fi ance and re sis tance into their workplaces and com mu -
nities and build on it? I would dare to say that, in such an event, the gut ting of the ba -
sic protections for work ing peo ple in On tario would not have been the sure thing it 
proved to be, and that, more than this, we could by now be living in a very dif fer ent 
sit u a tion than we are to day. 

What ever their im per fec tions, the strug gles of OCAP and, on a much larger 
scale, the anti- globaliza tion ac tions that have awakened young activ ists are proof 
that so cial re sis tance can not be in def i nitely anaesthetised. OCAP and the On tario 
Com mon Front that emerged from its cam paign against the Tories last year seek to 
re kin dle a gen er al ized move ment against an es pe cially re ac tion ary pro vin cial gov -
ernm ent. The anti-globalization pro tests rep resent a movem ent of chal lenge and 
dis rup tion against pre cisely the in ter na tional agenda of cap i tal that the un ion lead -
ers have ab di cated re spon si bil ity for fight ing against. In the pres ent sit u a tion, how -
ever, those who are tak ing mil i tant ac tion are mainly or ga nized out side of the 
work place. The em ployed work ers, whose col lec tive power is the vital in gre di ent, 
are, as yet, some what hes itant to join in. This is not an un com mon prob lem, histor i -
cally speak ing, but the union lead ers in this sit u a tion, rather than looking for ways 
to over come hes i ta tion and strengthen the move ment, start to see those taking up a 
fight as a threat that should be stopped or, at least, iso lated. The dan ger that arises is 
that the un ion lead ers will stand aside if state re pres sion is di rected at groups like 
OCAP or, even worse, en cour age or col lab o rate with such de vel op ments. 

Last June, OCAP or ganized an evic tion of the Tory finance minister from his 
constit u ency of fice in re tal i a tion for the thou sands be ing put on the streets by his 
gov ern ment. His office equip ment was dam aged and, mis tak enly, our press re lease 
on the action sug gested that some CAW mem bers who were pres ent had been there 
in an of fi cial ca pac ity. Seizing on this, CAW Pres i dent Buzz Hargrove sent a let ter to 
James Flaherty, the fi nance min is ter, ex press ing con do lences for what had taken 
place at his of fice. Some of us were ar rested shortly af ter and a few were de tained in 
Whitby jail. While I was there, in an eight-by-ten cell with three other men, I read in 
the To ronto Star that Hargrove was meet ing with the Tory labour minister to as sure 
him that his orga ni za tion would be with drawing all fi nancial sup port for OCAP. 
Now, as con ser va tive as the man is in his think ing, I do not be lieve for a mo ment 
that he cares so much for Flaherty’s of fice furni ture that he would so openly jet ti son 
any sem blance of work ing-class sol i dar ity if that was the only issue. The real mo -
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tive was that OCAP was call ing for an au tumn cam paign of eco nomic dis rup tion 
against the To ries and CAW fly ing squads and lo cals were start ing to sign on to par -
tic i pate in sig nif i cant num bers. The CAW bu reau cracy, es pe cially in the Wind sor 
area, was de ter mined to pre vent this from tak ing place and the is sue of our so called 
“vi o lence” at Flaherty’s of fice was sim ply uti lized to jus tify an at tack that would 
have oc curred in any case. 

Even more shock ing, how ever, were the ac tions of the OFL lead er ship at the 
Tory Conven tion in To ronto last March. The Com mon Front planned two ac tions 
to chal lenge the Tory gath er ing. On Friday the 22nd, we held an eve ning march 
through the streets that cul mi nated in the take over of an empty build ing slated for 
comm er cial re de vel op ment. Then, the next day, we marched to the ac tual con ven -
tion site. We had planned our ac tions for months in ad vance but, with only a cou ple 
of weeks to go, the OFL an nounced its own rally to be held at ex actly the same time 
of our sec ond march. Hav ing made mass ar rests and used both tear gas and tasers at 
the Fri day take over ac tion, a massive force of riot po lice at tacked our Sat ur day 
march with stag gering fe roc ity. Po lice spokespersons openly told the me dia that 
the la bour rally was re spectable and put only to ken forces in front of it. Our march 
was held back from proceed ing to the con ven tion site until the last OFL speech had 
ended. Even be fore the speeches were over, the OFL marshalls were urg ing peo ple 
to get on the buses and leave. Pleas by trade un ion mem bers to the OFL or ga niz ers to 
make an an nouncem ent call ing for as sis tance to be given to the Com mon Front 
march ers un der at tack were re buffed. It was an un prec e dented act of col lu sion. The 
event was called to draw off any trade un ion sup port from our ac tions and was then 
or ganized in such a way that the cops would be able to at tack us with im pu nity. 

As the un ion bu reau cracy moves to wards pas siv ity and out right col lab o ra tion, 
there are a couple of con clu sions that I be lieve we must draw and act upon. First of 
all, the or gani za tions out side of the la bour move ment that are tak ing up mil i tant re -
sis tance to cap i tal’s agenda must con tinue to build their struggles. To de mo bi lize 
would sim ply leave the field to those who want to prove to the work ers that sur ren -
der is the best policy. The re sis tance we are or ga nizing is an ongo ing pole of at trac -
tion the bu reau cracy can not shut down or even con trol. We will, of course, have to 
go down a hard road and take some lumps along the way, but the strug gle must be 
kept alive if the mass of work ers are to be in spired and influ enced. 

My sec ond point flows from the first. If the pole of at trac tion I speak of is to 
have the effect it can, ev ery ef fort must be made to en courage rank-and-file oppo si -
tion in side the unions. The model that has been used to influ ence the di rec tion of 
un ions is that of the “left caucus.” This method is based on left union ists form ing 
them selves into a kind of gin ger group that seeks to mod ify un ion pol icy. The cau -
cus usu ally does most of its work at con ven tions when it orga nizes around res o lu -
tions. I want to sug gest that we are now well past the point where this form of 
or ganizing of fers very much. What is now needed are work place-based com mit tees 
that openly name and crit icize the bu reau cracy and work to chal lenge it. A few 
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years ago in To ronto, there was a strike by bak ery work ers who were mem bers of 
the United Food and Com mer cial Workers. Their un ion bureaucracy denied the 
mainly im mi grant work ers any dem o cratic con trol over de ci sion mak ing and tried 
to force them back to work. Mil i tants re sponded to this by march ing to the un ion 
head quar ters and oc cu pying it. The To ronto left was not very support ive of this ini -
tiative to say the least, but I be lieve it was an ac tion that should have been pro moted 
as an ex am ple of rank-and-file re sis tance to bu reau cratic be trayal. 

This small ex am ple gives a glimpse of how a real work ers’ oppo si tion might 
start to form. In the De troit of the 1970s, the Dodge Rev o lu tion ary Un ion Move -
ment (what ever its mas sive er rors) of fered a larger model of a chal lenge at the base 
that raised the level of re sis tance to the em ployer but had no hes itation in dis rupt ing 
the bu reau cracy. The shop stew ards’ move ment in post-World War I Brit ain 
reached such a po si tion of strength that, when the Clyde shipbuild ers went on strike 
in Glas gow, the prime minister had no choice but to nego ti ate with the rank-
and-file or ga ni za tion and ig nore the of ficial un ion lead ers. It is quite pos sible to ar -
gue that, in the con text of the CIO or ga niz ing of the 1930s and 1940s, left un ion ac -
tiv ists were far too ready to op erate within bound aries set by John Lewis. Once his 
desired level of bar gain ing power with the em ploy ers’ state was at tained, Lewis is 
sup posed to have said to other la bour bu reau crats, who were criti cal of his use of 
com mu nist or ga niz ers, that “there are lots of dif fer ences between the hunter and the 
dog but the main one is that the hunter gets the bird.” In fact, sit u a tions where the 
bu reau crats call on the ser vices of left mili tants when some mus cle flex ing is to 
their tac ti cal ad van tage, only to ditch or purge them when things have gone as far as 
they feel ap pro pri ate, are dis con cert ingly fre quent. 

Dur ing the On tario Days of Action, the dith er ing agenda of the bu reau cracy 
was al lowed to throt tle the whole cam paign. No plan to es ca late the strikes was de -
vel oped. Each event was con cluded with no sense of what came next. No clear ar -
ticu lation of the ba sic pur pose and goal of the strug gle was ever pro vided. Left 
ac tiv ists, however, loy ally threw them selves into get ting peo ple on the buses and, 
beyond chant ing “city by city is way too slow, let’s shut down Ontario” at some of 
the ral lies, they left the un ion bu reau cracy to vacil late and bun gle things as it saw 
fit. No one even con sid ered or ga niz ing work ers to de mand that the scale, area, and 
frequency of the strike ac tion be ex tended. A power ful rank-and-file move ment in 
that sit u a tion might well have been in a po si tion to take such ac tion over the objec -
tions of the bu reau cracy. Of course, tac tics in such mat ters are de ter mined by the 
bal ance of forces and I am not un mind ful of the dangers of iso lat ing mil i tant work -
ers and set ting them up for de feat. Cer tainly, I am not sug gest ing that a call by a few 
iso lated left ists to ex tend the walk outs during the Days of Ac tion would have been 
sen sible. All I am try ing to sug gest is that we have to build in the unions a forth right 
op po si tion to the bu reaucracy that chal lenges it and works to break its grip by way 
of a rank-and-file re bellion. 
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I do not suggest that the building of a grass roots movement in the unions will 
be anything other than desperately hard. But, if we are ready to look at the funda
mentally collaborationist nature of the labour bureaucracy and how it can only dis
arm the labour movement at a time of mounting and fundamental attack, then it is 
time to rethink oppositional practices within the unions. The most vital issue, in my 
view, is for militant activists to stop accepting their place as tolerated left critics, to 
reject the terms of a dead social truce, to openly challenge those who still enforce it, 
and to fight to win. 

The Sweat in the Tar Ponds 

Scott MacAulay 

SOMEWHERE IN THE TOXIC MESS that is the Sydney tar ponds is the sweat of my 
grandfather and my wife's grandfather. Both of them gave more than 40 years of 
their lives to the steel plant, located in the centre of Cape Breton's largest city. The 
Sydney tar ponds are the size of three city blocks (see figure 1 ). The steel plant's 80 
year reliance on coke-ovens technology is the culprit. In the process of turning coal 
into coke, benzene, kerosene, napthalene, lead, and arsenic, a dog's breakfast of 
hundreds of thousands of tons of chemical waste, including polychlorinated bi-
phenyls (PCBs), were dumped into a local estuary, Muggah Creek. The creek, which 
leads to Sydney Harbour, received, and continues to receive, millions of litres of 
raw sewage each day. That this is an environmental disaster is obvious; that it is si
multaneously a class issue is not. 

Official notice that the tar ponds were potentially lethal was given in 1980 
when the federal Department of Fisheries and Oceans (DFO) found unsuitably high 
levels of lead, mercury, PCBs, and polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHS) in 
Sydney Harbour's lobsters. DFO shut down the local lobster fishery in 1982. Since 
then, the tar ponds have been a politically sensitive and expensive issue. In the 
1980s, the federal government and the Government of Nova Scotia launched a 
clean-up effort, at the centre of which was an incinerator that would bum off 
coke-ovens' by-products. The effort failed due to problems with the technology 
and ran seriously over budget. ' In the mid-1990s, the community was outraged by a 

'jhe initial budget was $34.4 million. The final cost was $55 million. 
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1 Original water line 
2 Don Bosco School 
3 North Tar Pond 
4 South Tar Pond 

5 Tar Ponds lncir>erator 
6 Intercolonial Street 
7 Frederick Street 

Figure 1 : Sydney tar ponds and surrounding area. (Source: Maude Barlow and Elizabeth 
May, Frederick Street: Life and Death on Canada's Love Canal [Toronto 2000], introduc
tion.) 

proposal to simply put a cap on the tar ponds and sod the cap over. The Joint Action 
Group (JAG), made up of federal, provincial, municipal, and community represen
tatives, was created to oversee the tar ponds' clean-up. Close to $100 million has 
been allocated to JAG and various government departments to conduct studies and 
to evaluate different proposals for clean-up. 

The human health effects of the tar ponds remain the subject of intense debate. 
People in houses surrounding the tar ponds complain of respiratory problems. 
Rates of cancer and heart disease are substantially higher than national averages, as 
are the rates of birth defects and miscarriages. Organizations like the Sierra Club of 
Canada and the Coimcil of Canadians have brought the tar ponds to national atten
tion, arguing, along with many residents, for compensation and immediate reloca
tion of entire neighbourhoods. Meanwhile, the federal and provincial governments 
continue to study the problem to determine the absolute cause-and-effect relation
ship needed to identify and justify what they will consider to be appropriate action.^ 

^See Maude Barlow and Elizabeth May, Frederick Street: Life and Death on Canada's Love 
Canal (Toronto 2000); and the "special four-day report on Sydney's toxic waste nightmare" 
that ran in the Chronicle-Herald from 26 February to 1 March 2002; and <www. 
muggah.org>. 

http://www.?muggah.org
http://www.?muggah.org
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Culture and Community 

Steel making began in Sydney in 1900. Employment in the industry was the foun
dation of the city's economy. Having peaked at 5400 men and women during 
World War II, workers numbered in the thousands for decades to come. In the early 
1990s, even in the middle of the long crisis in resource and heavy industries in 
Western economies, there were more than 700 employees. In 2000, after more than 
30 years of provincial ownership. Nova Scotia Premier John Hamm announced the 
closure of the plant. The province, he said, could no longer support a dying indus
try. Plans to find another buyer failed or, from the workers' perspective, were never 
given a chance to succeed. In 2001, the steel plant's assets were auctioned off. What 
remains is an industrial site devoid of industry. 

For much of this period, my relatives watched as ownership changed hands 
from the British Empire Steel Company (BESCO) to the Dominion Steel and Coal 
Company (DOSCO), to DOSCO coming under the control of Hawker-Siddeley, to the 
day in 1967, Black Friday, when Hawker-Siddeley announced it was shutting the 
whole thing down. They fought then, as thousands of steel workers in Sydney had 
fought since the turn of the century in their struggle to unionize, for dignity, for the 
right to have a say over the fruits of their labour. In 1967, the community stood with 
the workers — the steel plant was too important to the local economy, its merchants 
and property owners — and the provincial government was forced to act. The Syd
ney Steel Corporation (SYSCO), a provincial crown corporation, took over the in
dustry. 

Perhaps the truly black moment of 1967 was when the provincial government 
decided to step in. Along with the federal government taking over the coal mines, 
the period marked the beginning of Cape Breton's economic decline, as depend
ence on government increased and workers and communities stubbornly defended 
workplaces doomed to extinction in a post-industrial economy. From an environ
mental perspective, the decision to keep the steel plant going simply perpetuated 
damage being done to people's health, damage long suspected by workers and resi
dents of the neighbourhoods surrounding the steel plant. 

The sweat of the steel workers that lies in the tar ponds, though, along with the 
sweat left under the ground and ocean by the coal miners, is the sweat that built a 
culture deeply embedded with the values of place and family. The fight for steel and 
coal in the 1960s was a class fight to ensure that the limited wealth won back 
through union struggle would last long enough to give the sons and daughters of 
workers — and, by extension, the sons and daughters of merchants and property 
owners — a chance to determine their own destinies. The fight was right. It was 
practical. It was necessary. If we forget this, we are doomed to view the tar ponds as 
simply an environmental tragedy, and our culture not as a source of solidarity and 
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analysis, but rather, as Ellison Robertson puts it, through the lenses of "nostalgia 
and self-parody."^ 

Steel making caused the tar ponds, but it was the class system, plain and sim
ple, that took away the tools the community needs to deal with them. In the current 
debate, experts — physicians, toxicologists, environmental scientists, community 
developers, to name just a few — float in and out of various and overlapping bu
reaucratic structures saying that we need to be absolutely and scientifically certain 
of the right course of action. Their claims to criteria of rationality and fiscal caution 
may legitimate them in the eyes of their peers and the broader tax paying public, but 
it pisses on local autonomy, for which Cape Bretoners have always struggled, and 
the desire to act, even in the face of uncertainty, to enhance quality of life. 

Surely, the right to act without certainty should not only be reserved for the 
wealthy and the powerful. The neighbourhoods of Mount Royal and Rosedale 
would never be so patient. Governments and corporations would quickly find 
themselves in court. People would move and they could move, well before the test 
results came in; they would have the money at hand. Besides, their commitment to 
place would not be the same as the commitment created by generations of toil. 

In 1967, after Black Friday, more than 20,000 people marched in a "Parade of 
Concern" to keep the steel plant going. Today, there are many people who are try
ing to take the issue of the tar ponds back, as a community. The regional newspaper, 
The Cape Breton Post, regularly prints letters from people urging that action be 
taken. In the neighbourhood of Whitaey Pier, adjacent to the plant site, the new 
community-based newspaper, Novynka, has printed stories on the tar ponds which 
focus on the anger and frustration of residents, and the actions they demand. Bus 
loads of local families have gone to the steps of the Nova Scotia legislature to pro
test. In the summer of 1999, hundreds of people camped across the street from the 
home of then premier Russell MacLellan. They wanted the government, just head
ing into an election, to commit to a policy of relocation and compensation. On 
Intercolonial Street, in the city's north end, houses line one side of the street. The 
other side marks a boundary of the steel plant site. There, residents have erected a 
series of signs and scare crow figures. One of the signs says "Welcome to the gates 
of hell" (see figures 2 and 3). 

Yet the tar ponds have not been the object of a unified "Parade of Concern." 
Unlike the imminent closure of the plant in the 1960s, the tar ponds sit on the fringe 
of middle-class consciousness in the region. What is lef̂  of the middle class is no 
longer dependent on steel and coal. The industries no longer exist and many daugh
ters and sons have moved away. Those who remain—the professionals, the teach
ers and professors, the bureaucrats, and the business people — "tut-tut" at 
newspaper descriptions of the environmental disaster, wonder at bureaucratic folly 

^Ellison Robertson, "How She Goin' B'ys? Cape Breton Culture: A Critical Look," New 
Maritimes, (September/October 1991), 12. 
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Figure 2: Waiting for the big dig: Intercolonial Street, May 2002. 
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Figure 3: Paradise lost: "Tar Pond Monster," Intercolonial Street, May 2002. 
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as governments look for a solution, and curse the tar ponds (and the unions that pre
ceded them) for giving Cape Breton a bad reputation to would-be investors. Unem
ployed people are told to be patient and "re-tool" for a post-industrial Cape Breton: 
build the right skills and have the right attitude; capital will find you and take care of 
you. 

If we think of what our culture and history teaches us, though, we should be 
skeptical. For, as Raymond Williams has written, "beyond all the alien categories, 
there is wealth only in people and in their lands and seas. Uses of this wealth which 
discard and abandon people are so profoundly contradictory that they become a so
cial disaster, on a par with the physical disasters which follow from reckless exploi
tation of the lands and the seas."^ In the tar ponds, the only thing that is not toxic is 
the sweat. 

Raymond Williams, Resources of Hope (London 1989), 125. 

After the Moratorium 

Rosemary E. Ommer 

IN 1992, THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT declared a moratorium on the northern 
codfishery in the waters off Newfoundland. In the ensuing months, fiirther morato-
ria followed. Indeed it was feared — and still is — that the groundfish fishery was 
facing commercial and biological extinction. The unspoken consensus seemed to 
be that the outports, along with the codfish, might well be doomed. In the wake of 
the fishery's collapse, an interdisciplinary team of social, natural, and health scien
tists from Memorial University of Newfoundland researched what went wrong 
and, perhaps more importantly, if rural Newfoundland might have the strengths, 
both in terms of human and natural resources, on which to build a fiiture. 

The human history of this region has been marked by nearly continuous occu
pation for thousands of years — by First Nations and, since the 17th century, white 
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settlers. White settlers, like aboriginal populations before them, used a combina
tion of different resources, woven together into some form of seasonal round, as a 
way of surviving. Cod, though, was king. For centuries, fishers and their families 
have always been the people closest to this resource, fishing both for merchants in a 
barter economy, and for themselves in a subsistence mode. This arrangement made 
it possible for them to live in relatively isolated rural communities; it also permitted 
merchants to run profitable enterprises because they did not have to pay their work
ers — families—a year-long wage. This basic socio-economic structure remained 
in place, in various forms, up to World War ii. 

But with the end of the war and Confederation with Canada, it was considered 
backward, a drag on the new province's economic future. Simultaneously, the 
state, which had demonstrated its capacity to manage civil society during the war, 
was seen as a catalyst for modernization and progress. The implications of this par
adigm shift were profound. With Confederation came the social safety net. To 
those who lived and worked in the outports it was a welcome introduction to Can
ada. Yet despite the obvious benefits for people who were, by our standards, des
perately poor, the sudden flow of cash disrupted the old internally-reliant structure 
of the household economy which had been based on occupational pluralism. Over 
time, it became less and less viable, even desirable, as ready cash permitted people 
to buy things that they once produced themselves. Many subsistence activities de
clined or disappeared. 

At the same time, large-scale industrial schemes and commercial farming 
were, increasingly, looked upon as the sine qua non of a modem economy. Accord
ing to Joey Smallwood, mega-projects, such as the oil refinery at Come-by-Chance 
on the Isthmus of Avalon, would drag Newfoundland "kicking and screaming into 
the 20th century." Indeed, in the post-World War II period, the icons of progress, 
captured in government-sponsored promotional films, were belching smokestacks, 
whirling gears, and busy factories, not pitchforks, hand lines, and dories. 

What of the fisheries? Prior to the 1940s, the annual fish catch for Newfound
land was around 150,000 tonnes; this number increased in the 1950s as foreign 
fleets, which possessed "historic rights" to fish in the area, expanded their efforts. 
By the end of the decade, both domestic and foreign fishing fleets had adopted fac
tory ft^eezer technology, sophisticated sounding equipment, and new gear. As a re
sult, by the 1960s, offshore catches exceeded inshore catches for the first time since 
the early 1700s. The total annual catch now stood at 810,000 tonnes, nearly a four
fold increase in less than 40 years. 

Against this backdrop of resource exploitation, inshore fishers moved fiirther 
offshore, while the offshore fleet expanded its zone of activity. All along there were 
voices of protest, largely from fishers who worked the inshore fishery and used 
older methods: the fish were getting smaller, they said, and they were getting harder 
to find. And they were right. It was becoming more and more difficult for fish to 
find safe places to spawn, regenerate, and recover, and the overall effect was star-
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tling: between 1962 and 1977 the biomass of cod for harvest declined 82 percent to 
526,000 tonnes, and the reproductive portion of the stock fell by 94 per cent. The es
tablishment of the 200-mile limit in 1977 provided a temporary reprieve from this 
intense prédation, but the direction of change — toward a capital intensive, 
high-technology industry—was undiminished. In the years after 1985, the spawn
ing biomass finally succumbed, falling to one percent of its historic maximum in 
1992. That is the historical evidence and it is compelling. 

How are rural Newfoundlanders responding to the crisis? Memorial University's 
researchers constructed a rich data base of information on residence, migration, oc
cupational histories, experience of unemployment, attitudes to social issues, views 
of the environment, household division of labour, formal employment, and use of 
the informal sector. The data base was built out of a survey of 786 people, aged 16 
and over, who lived on the Bonavista Peninsula and the Isthmus of Avalon (see fig
ure 1). It was statistically analyzed and enriched by detailed interviews designed to 
reach beyond the descriptive data into people's thoughts, ideas, and motivations. 
Field workers lived in the area for nine months to one year, administering the sur
vey, recording daily observations in field journals, and conducting life histories 
with a range of people. 

Our investigation revealed that there was a general sense of insecurity about 
the future, and remarkably strong attachment to the area despite the fact that nearly 
one-third of the {«opie we spoke to expected to leave within five years. It was the 
younger and better educated who spoke of doing that, while stayers often hoped for 
a revival of the fishery and a chance to live as they did before. Those who were tak
ing steps to find a new occupation or set up a small business through education or 
retraining opportunities were, sadly, in the minority. We also found a tendency for 
people to deal with problems either on their own or within the confines of the ex
tended family. On matters of the formal economy, communities themselves were 
often divided on how to proceed, though informal collaboration was still in place. 

In general, those who wished to stay in the outports put forth two different, 
though not mutually exclusive, approaches — strategies that looked "backward" 
and/or strategies that looked "forward." "Looking back" took the form of employ
ment in a resurrected fishery in combination with Employment Insurance; "looking 
forward" took various forms, usually based on moving into new occupations such 
as tourism, skilled trades, and small fanning. Combinations included a preference 
for returning to the fishery, but linking that to other things as well, such as starting a 
small business, fruit and market gardening, to name but two possibilities. While ru
ral problems often seem intensely local, they are, as this evidence suggests, in fact 
structural, and strategies that build the necessary infrastructure to support small 
scale, self-reliant, and locally-rooted business in such areas will pay dividends in 
the form of sustainable communities and a sustainable tax base. 
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Figure 1: Area of research (Source: "Final Report of the Eco-Research Project: 
Sustainability in a Changing Cold-Ocean Coastal Environment," [St. John's 1998], 106). 
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Signiücantly, the informal economy continued to play an important role in 
people's lives: rural Newfoundlanders build their own homes and provide much of 
their own sustenance through berrying, gardening, hunting, fishing, and wood cut
ting. But our informants warned that these skills can be lost, and it must also be 
noted that cash inputs of some kind remain essential to this lifestyle. Modem ways 
of living, including mortgage arrangements and other urban-industrial structures, 
undermine informal structures, which actually provide a cheap and efficient safety 
net for communities in hard times. Without some way of recognizing the value of 
this set of strategies, and giving them formal development support, they are un
likely to be enough to sustain local communities. 

How do people feel? Our health scientists' survey of the effects of unemploy
ment on people's health found the same high degree of anxiety about the future, 
lack of confidence in the federal and provincial government's ability to solve the 
economic crisis, and a moderate amount of stress related to the moratorium in most 
cases. Women experienced more distress than men, which is consistent with other 
studies of this nature, but most people said they had adequate methods for coping. 
Parents cited kin and friendship networks as important in this regard, as well as be
ing involved in the community, and most people participated in some kind of local 
volunteer activity—behaviour that underscores the linkages between family, com
munity, and population health. 

The children who participated in the study were, overall, socially and person
ally secure, exhibiting no maladaptive behaviour. They were also, like their par
ents, happy with life in Bonavista and with their family and friends. Unlike them, 
however, they were practical about future expectations, knowing they would have 
to leave, and knowing they would need advanced education to make this possible. 
Pessimism about local employment opportunities was high and the vast majority— 
about 90 per cent — plan a post-secondary education and a career NOT in the fish
ery. In sum, neither parents or children in this study exhibited the mental distress, 
lowered self-esteem, higher social anxiety, or weakened social support so typical of 
unemployed people in the research literature. It is clear that the kinship network is 
such that communities have a remarkable capacity to absorb shock. 

What, then, of the future? Key people in the community who might be expected to 
spearhead future development still look to the government or outside capital for the 
way forward, but see local control as vital. Everyone recognizes that there will be a 
severely reduced fishing sector under any future scenario, and the historical evi
dence for the danger of continuing what has been a very long-term strategy of in
creasing capital intensive technology in the development of the fisheries can not be 
ignored. It is critical that the fisheries be managed as an ecosystem, made up of hu
man and fish communities, both of which need to be sustained. Foreseeing and 
forestalling any biological risk to commercial and non-commercial species will re-
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quire a variety of political, economic, and technological innovations, not the least 
of which is the incorporation of fishers' local knowledge with that of government 
scientists to make fruitful partnerships between managers and local harvesters. 
Fish catchers possess a complex way of seeing and interpreting the oceanography 
of their different fishing grounds, and their knowledge is nuanced, enormously de
tailed, and vital to stock assessment and policy implementation. 

What is immediately clear, of course, is that under this kind of scenario out-
ports would have to diversify (probably building on existing informal economic 
structures) and government would have to take diversification seriously, adopting a 
sustained approach to local human, as well as fisheries, development. This implies 
the development of other small-scale activities: ecotourism, in its many manifesta
tions, is an obvious possibility and a real one, given that, with the crucial and tragic 
exception of the decline in fish stocks, both the marine and terrestrial parts of the 
ecosystem are relatively healthy. Fortunately, in this age of communications tech
nology, many of the old locational difficulties for rural small business development 
are being removed. The existence of a still flourishing informal economy, and a 
very strong personal attachment to the area, are precisely the kind of building 
blocks that are needed for such a policy to be feasible. They also provide a potent 
counterargument to the proposed "they should move away" solution, which does 
not come to grips with the serious adjustment costs of outmigration, or what would 
happen to the displaced and unemployed, let alone the valuable social and cultural 
features that would be destroyed in the process. 

Rural Newfoundland could become sustainable again. Outport people with 
real responsibility for their livelihood and environment would regain their historic 
self-reliance, and be in a position to match their rich local knowledge with that of 
formal science, to develop a range of small business activities which would ensure 
the survival of a cultural heritage and environment for themselves, their descen
dants, and the many visitors that would come to the dramatic and beautiful places 
they call home. 
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Se crecy and Safety: 
Health Care Workers in Abortion Clinics 

Sa rah Todd 

Whether [the an thrax threat] is a hoax or not, it’s a crim i nal act and that act will be pros e -
cuted to the full est ex tent of the law .… It hit in no cent peo ple and I want to make sure that we 
do ev ery thing we can to pro tect those pub lic ser vants 

The peo ple buy ing gas masks are try ing to im pose a shred of con trol over a po ten tial threat 
that is si lent, in vis i ble. A mon ster that could ar rive in the morn ing mail, on an au tumn breeze 
- in your next breath. At least that’s the fear. 

RECENTLY, I HAVE FOUND MY SELF READING half-a-dozen breath less and fear ful ar -
ti cles like the two above, de scrib ing the risk that anthrax poses for gov ern ment and 
me dia em ploy ees. This threat has, at least mo men tarily, be come a cred i ble is sue for 
work ers. As some one who has worked in an abor tion clinic, watch ing my mail for 
“pow dery sub stances” is not an un usual prac tice. It has been a year since I was an 
abortion coun sel lor at a clinic in a large Ca na dian hos pi tal. I rem em ber the an thrax 
infor ma tion session and the blue binder filled with pro to cols to be followed if clinic 
staff were ex posed to this “dan ger ous powder.” I rem em ber opening un fa mil iar 
pack ages with cau tion. What strikes me about re cent news re ports is how anthrax is 
per ceived as a “new” dan ger for Amer i cans and, to a lesser ex tent, Ca na di ans. This 
“new” threat, while no less delib erate and fo cussed than the an thrax risks to which 
abor tion ser vice pro vid ers are ac cus tomed, is per ceived as a broad so cial con cern 
whereas our ear lier fears are not con sid ered to be a gen eral threat. In stead, the 
safety con cerns of abortion work ers are con tained within abortion de bates. 

The me dia head lines rest in my thoughts as I write a pa per about so cial work ers 
and abor tion ser vices. I am re minded of the cul tural am biva lence, if not si lence, that 
sur rounds abortion work and which, I ar gue, makes it dif fi cult to po si tion is sues 
fac ing abor tion workers in re la tion to more gen eral work place safety con cerns. 
While we are able to rec og nize the po ten tial threat that an thrax poses to work ers 
now that it has en tered “re spect able” workplaces, the safety is sues faced by abor -
tion work ers seem to be con strued as “part of the job” when it occurs in abor tion 
clin ics. I sug gest that the safety con cerns of abor tion work ers are linked to the vul -
nera bil ity of all work ers who may have jobs (or whose work com es into contact 
with jobs) that at tract vi o lence or threats of vi o lence. In or der to un der stand these 
links, we need to move be yond the sensationalized debates that often dom i nate any 
reflec tion on abor tion services and at tempt to un der stand the daily workplace risks 
faced by work ers in these clin ics. Al though such a task is be yond the scope of this 
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brief pa per, I would like to use this op portu nity to es tablish a con cep tual frame work 
for such a re think ing. 

Three as sertions ground my dis cus sion. First, since 1988 abor tions have been 
rec og nized as a le gal health care service. As such, this ex plo ra tion of the condi tions 
un der which abor tion work ers prac tice will fo cus on our ex pe ri ence as “ev ery day” 
prac ti tio ners of health care. In fact, abor tion work ers’ daily tasks (and thus work ing 
ex pe ri ence) dif fer lit tle from the em ploy ment ex pe ri ences of any health care pro -
vider. Our days are full of pro vid ing ac ces si ble, safe, support ive, and responsi ble 
health care to peo ple who have a right to these ser vices. We are house keep ing staff, 
so cial work ers, phy sicians, nurses, recep tion ists, and techni cians. In these roles we 
pro vide, for the most part, or dinary health care ser vices and go home to or di nary 
lives. 

Secondly, work ers within abortion clin ics are of ten not pro-choice ac tiv ists or 
radi cals. Al though most workers in these set tings are com mit ted to women’s access 
to legal and safe abor tions, the cul tural and re li gious am biv a lence that sur rounds 
abortion is also re flected in our daily strug gles with the na ture of our jobs. In ad di -
tion, when clinics op erate within a hos pi tal set ting, some of the health care pro fes -
sion als en gaged in this work have little choice as to whether or not their tech ni cal 
skills are im pli cated in the pro vision of abor tion services. As a re sult, many health 
care pro fession als ap proach their work within abor tion clin ics, not as a po lit i cal 
prac tice, but as part of an imag ined po lit i cally neu tral health care sys tem. 

Finally, the daily prac tices of abor tion work ers take place within a hos tile, of -
ten dan ger ous en vi ron ment. An thrax threats — send ing pow dered sub stances to 
clin ics with notes infer ring that the contents are an thrax — appeared as a method of 
harass ing abor tion clinic staff in the late 1990s. This was, however, just the most re -
cent man i fes ta tion of what have been sev eral de cades of vi o lence. For some time, 
many of us work ing in Cana dian abor tion clin ics could ra tio nalize that, how ever 
tragic, these types of dan gers only existed for clin ics in the United States. Then, on 
24 Jan u ary 1992, Dr. Morgentaler’s clinic in To ronto was bombed; on 8 No vem ber 
1994, Dr. Romalis was shot and wounded in his Van cou ver home; and on 11 No -
vem ber 1995, Dr. Short, a Ham il ton doctor, was shot and wounded also while in his 
home. In 1996, there was a butyric acid at tack on the Morgentaler Clinic in Al berta 
and in 1997 Dr. Fainman was shot and in jured at his home in Win ni peg. Though 
most anti-abortion vi o lence has been aimed at phy si cians, clinic reception ists, 
nurses, and se cu rity staff have all been ter ror ized, wounded, or killed because of 
their work in abor tion clin ics. 

This type of sus tained yet un predict able vio lence is, as Dr. Morgentaler has 
sug gested, “a ter ror tac tic to spread panic among people who are provid ing abor -
tion services.” On this level, it is an ef fec tive strat egy. A num ber of stud ies sug gest 
that anti-abortion vi o lence results in fear and stress among clinic staff. These events 
form the ba sis for my third as ser tion, that abor tion work ers are em ployed in a con -
text that is per ceived by them (ev i dence sug gests that this per cep tion is grounded in 
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reality) to in volve a sig nifi cant de gree of per sonal risk. This risk takes two forms: 
the fear and ac tual ex pe ri ence of phys i cal harm and a per vad ing so cial stig ma ti za -
tion. Each has a par tic u lar ef fect on workers, shaping their sense of work place 
safety or lack thereof. 

Al though these as ser tions sug gest that abor tion services could be explored 
through es tab lished no tions of work place safety, there are two cen tral prob lems 
with such an integra tion of anal y sis and prac tice. First, it is not easy to ap ply 
pre-existing con cepts of work place safety to abor tion work. The mod els that many 
authors have de veloped to ad dress health care work place safety, though use ful, are 
of ten con cerned with pa tient vi o lence, do mes tic vio lence that spills into the work -
place, and ran dom vio lence by the pub lic. These frame works are cum bersome 
when try ing to ac count for the ideol ogy-based, sys tem atic, and yet ran dom threats 
and as saults by multi ple un known as sailants. In other words, the pat tern of vi o lence 
that de fines the work ing prac tices of peo ple em ployed in abor tion clin ics is not eas -
ily un derstood within tra di tional no tions of work place safety. 

The second bar rier to ap ply ing notions of worker safety to abor tion ser vices re -
lates to the ways in which abor tion work is posi tioned in our so ci ety. A num ber of 
authors have drawn on Everett Hughes’s (1971) sociolog i cal con cept of “dirty 
work” to ex plain the ways that abor tion is po sitioned as mor ally rep re hen si ble. 
Hughes de scribes “dirty work” as that which is defined by pow er ful oth ers as mor -
ally rep re hen sible and work that gen eral so ciety may re quire, but would pre fer to 
avoid even think ing about. De spite a long strug gle to have abor tion legalized and 
rec og nized as a valid med i cal pro ce dure, it is still ei ther hotly debated in moral 
terms or po si tioned in the shad ows, dis cussed only in whispers. The in ad e quacies 
of lan guage in discussing the speci fic ity of abor tion and the par al lel con struc tion of 
abortion as dirty work are mu tu ally re in forc ing; our silence and polar ized moral de -
bates about abor tion in crease the like li hood that it can be imag ined as dirty work, 
which in turn man i fests the silence and moral judg ment. These disjunctures be -
tween abortion work and work place safety leave us clum sily con sider ing a num ber 
of issues that, in turn, chal lenge us to find ways to re think abor tion work and no -
tions of worker safety. 

The si lence that sur rounds abor tion work mag ni fies work ers’ in se cu ri ties and 
increases the iso lation many of us feel in our jobs. It is not only the fear of phys i cal 
vio lence that consti tutes the hos tile en viron ment in which we work. It is also our 
fear of so cial stigma that reg u lates si lences re gard ing abor tion and subse quently 
leaves us dealing with our safety con cerns alone. The per va sive ness of this stigma 
was never more ev ident to me than when the very women to whom we were pro vid -
ing ser vices ex pressed that they could not un der stand how we could be in volved in 
this work; even some of the women who ac cess abortion ser vices consider it to be 
dirty work. Many abor tion work ers find it dif fi cult, if not impos si ble, to tell friends, 
neigh bours, and of ten even fam ily mem bers about our jobs. Our vul nera bil ity and 
thus the con stant height ened aware ness we have that friends and neigh bours might 
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dis cover “what we do” is of ten a source of on go ing stress. To il lus trate, shortly af ter 
clinic staff re ceived a fax confirm ing that pro-life groups had all of our names and 
addresses, my neigh bours posted a sign in their front win dow with the slogan “jus -
tice for the un born.” I was com pletely un nerved, un cer tain as to whether this was a 
state ment for the gen eral pub lic or a mes sage aimed di rectly at me. Each day I 
would re turn home from work to see the sign sit ting there and re main un sure as to 
whether I needed to be con cerned for my safety. It is these broader “work place haz -
ards” that make abortion work ers’ con cerns even more dif fi cult to con tain within 
main stream no tions of work ers’ safety. When the dan ger that origi nates in our 
workplaces slips inces santly into our private spheres, our abil ity to find ways to ad -
dress these concerns within ex ist ing frame works seems grossly in ad e quate. At the 
same time, per haps the prob lems that abor tion work pres ents pro vides an op por tu -
nity to consider the mul ti ple ways in which many as pects of work ers’ safety fail to 
be contained within spaces of em ploy ment. 

An other chal lenge in address ing the safety con cerns of abortion work ers is that 
the dan gers faced by health care work ers more gen er ally have only been brought to 
light in the past de cade or so. Abor tion work ers’ ex peri ence of ver bal ha rass ment, 
plac ard-carrying pro test ers, hos pi tal staff plac ing var i ous re li gious par a pher na lia 
in the clinic, and staff silences and avoid ances all serve to im bue our work place 
with a vir tual mi asma of threat and un cer tainty. We only have our first names on 
our name tags. We do not have names or ti tles on our of fice doors, the hallways sur -
round ing our clinic have se cu rity cam eras, and a se cu rity guard of ten sits at the 
front door of the clinic. Around Re mem brance Day — which has, for a num ber of 
years, sig nalled an es ca la tion in pro-life vi o lence — we be come in creas ingly cau -
tious, partic u larly when us ing iso lated parking spaces. The police have, at times, 
rec om mended that we vary our routes home. In this atm o sphere of vague threats, 
per pet ual cau tion, and lit tle in sti tu tional or so cial sup port, our emo tional re sponses 
are of ten dif fi cult to or ga nize in terms of para noia ver sus le git i mate pre cau tion, 
which also makes it diffi cult to dis cuss our work fears. Why should a pro-life 
bumper sticker on a car in the hos pi tal parking lot raise my anx i ety as I ride up the 
el eva tor? Then again, why should it not? This lack of a space in which we can con fi -
dently as sess our fears as le git i mate or oth er wise en sures that the si lences re gard ing 
our work continue. We are left vul ner a ble and iso lated. 

The re luc tance to ex plore the work of abor tion work ers and our safety is sues is, 
moreover, a fac tor of the contin ued focus on pa tient safety; the pa tient’s well-being 
is our num ber one con cern while our own fears of vi o lence shift to the pe riphery. 
We take care of the patients, but who is tak ing care of us? Al though I do not sug gest 
that pa tients should be any thing but a pri or ity, when this hi erar chy of concern is sit -
u ated within a con text where much of women’s car ing labour is de valued, the is -
sues faced by abor tion work ers fade into the back ground. 

What might be pos si ble to con sider within ex ist ing frame works for de bat ing 
worker safety is the broad restruc tur ing of the health care sys tem and the insti tu -
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tional struc ture in which many Ca na dian abor tion clin ics op er ate. The re la tion ship 
between clin ics and their par ent hos pi tals has always been am biv a lent. In 1995 
Carole Joffe noted that, even af ter the le gal iza tion of abor tion ser vices, there was a 
sig nif i cant de gree of in sti tu tional re sis tance against their pro vi sion. In to day’s 
neo-liberal econ omy, this re lation ship has the po ten tial to be come even more 
strained. For instance, hos pi tals in creasingly rely on pri vate do nations as opposed 
to gov ernm ent fund ing; abor tion ser vices threaten those types of dona tions. If hos -
pitals are forced to pri or i tize the ac qui si tion of private fund ing, what will hap pen to 
the place of abor tion ser vices within the hos pi tal sys tem and what will these 
changes mean for pa tients and staff? Fis cal con cerns have also re sulted in an in -
crease in part-time la bour and the out-sourcing of ser vices such as secu rity, which 
pres ents new chal lenges to clinic staff who are of ten forced to de pend upon 
less-specialized se cu rity per son nel who may know lit tle about the spe cific safety 
concerns of abor tion workers. Shifts to the pri vate sec tor of ten ig nore the spe cial 
needs of hos pi tals, par tic u larly abor tion clin ics. 

The dy nam ics that evolve from these new funding re la tion ships re sult in a less 
sup port ive work place and in crease the need to keep one’s work se cret from other 
hos pi tal staff. This at mo sphere is fur ther com pli cated as our roles change. We find 
that our jobs are be com ing more ra tio nal ized and rou tin ized with an increased em -
phasis on tech ni cal aspects and less of a fo cus on car ing and in ter per sonal relations. 
Al though many of us draw on the car ing com po nents of our prac tice to de flect our 
at ten tion away from our fears and ambivalences, or ga ni za tional pres sures mean 
that “car ing” has little sig nifi cance in our over all work perfor mance. These 
changes in health care are seldom con sidered in terms of their possi ble im pact on 
abor tion work, par tic u larly in its lo ca tion as dirty work. When work place dis cus -
sions in creas ingly fo cus on tech ni cal i ties, our safety con cerns sel dom re ceive for -
mal ized re sponses from hos pi tal ad min is tra tors or proactive pre ven ta tive work 
from un ions. In stead safety is sues are left largely in the hands of clinic staff. I think 
we sel dom ever asked ad min istra tive or un ion staff to be come in volved in our con -
cerns be cause we had in ter nal ized the no tion that vi o lence, in tim i da tion, and fear 
were “just part of the job,” and that the pri or ities of our work were the tech nical ities 
(i.e. num ber of pa tients seen, hours worked, staff senior ity, rate of com pli ca tions 
among pa tients, etc.). We were prob a bly also wor ried that rais ing our con cerns 
would threaten what we perceived as our ten u ous hold within the health care sys -
tem. We would of ten speak about try ing to stay quiet and un der every one’s ra dar. 

The changes in health care pri or i ties will have a par tic u lar im pact on the safety 
concerns of abor tion work ers. What will it mean to have part-time workers rotat ing 
through clin ics? Will this type of em ploy ment struc ture not di min ish the infor mal 
struc tures that of fer staff se cu rity and safety? The car ing com po nent of our work is 
one of the few as pects that help work ers ne go ti ate its rather slip pery moral ter rain: 
if that falls away, what will be left? These are all sig nif i cant as pects of con sid er ing 
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work ers’ safety. They are also the is sues that con cern all health care work ers. How 
will health care re struc tur ing af fect our un der stand ings of worker safety? 

The ways in which our society re sponded to the “an thrax con cerns” of postal 
work ers as a gen eral threat to Ca na dian work ers is in ter est ing when com pared to 
our ear lier re sponses to sim i lar fears expressed by abor tion work ers. Our re sponses 
sig nify the cul tural am biv a lence we have to wards health care work ers who pro vide 
abortion ser vices. This is to the det rim ent of all workers, but par tic u larly the nurses, 
so cial work ers, ul tra sound tech ni cians, re cep tion ists, se cu rity staff, house keep ing 
staff, and phy si cians who are struggling through the day-to-day safety is sues in -
volved in abor tion work. Un less we be gin to find ways to ex plore abor tion work 
from the per spec tive of work place safety, the im por tant is sues that are fac ing these 
work ers will con tinue to be ig nored. Abor tion work is prin ci pally a reg u lar health 
care ser vice carried out, for the most part, by un sup ported health care provid ers in 
an extraor di narily hostile en vi ron ment. At a time of enorm ous tran si tion within the 
health care sys tem, and in our cur rent height ened sense of inse cu rity, it is im por tant 
that the uneas i ness of these work ers be recog nized as credi ble con cerns for work ers 
in general. 


